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Refrain: With Spirit! (♩ = 108)

(Capo 1:) (D) Eb (G) Ab (D) Eb (G) Ab (D)

May we be true servant leaders, as indeed we are called by God:

faithful servant leaders, strong, loving, and wise.

Verses 1-5

(Em) Fm (A) Bb

1. May we come to know more deeply the
2. If we would be strong leaders, then as
3. May we follow the Lord’s example and
4. May the Wisdom of God direct us in dis-
5. May the Spirit of God be with us, as our

(Em) Fm (A) Bb (Bm) Cm

1. mind of Christ, our Lord, Who became humble
2. servants we must be known; placing the needs of
3. wash each other’s feet, through gracious acts of
4. censments that we seek. May compassion fill our
5. Helper and our Guide. May the light of courage

(G) Ab (C) Db (A) Bb (A7) Bb7

1. servant even though He was God.
2. others before our very own.
3. kindness and care for those we meet.
4. spirit as we listen, as we speak.
5. lead us; may God’s strength with us abide.
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